The purpose of this paper is to study theory of two different kinds of α-layer order-preserving operator space, namely, ω α -opos and ω * α ( )-opos. The former kind of space is formed by α-layer function in L-fuzzy order-preserving operator space. The later kind of space is derived by local α-remote neighborhood function, which is related with ω α -opos and α-ideal. We study characteristic properties of the two kinds of spaces, respectively, and give some applications to show the intimate relations under two different ω * α ( )-oposs.
Introduction
In general topology, Vaidyanathaswamy firstly defined concepts of local function and its derived ideal topology from initial topology and ideal [1] . Some interesting extensive works were done by Janković and Hamlett [2] . After M. E. Abd El-Monsef introduced the concept of I-open set, many researchers were devoted to research on local semitopology. There are many local semiopen sets, such as β-I-open set, strong β-I-open set, and δ-I-open set [3] [4] [5] . All of these local semiopen sets are given by comparing interior and closure operators in the initial topology and its ideal derived topology.
By utilizing q-neighborhood which is mentioned in [6] , Sarkar generalized the concepts of local function and derived topology into fuzzy topology in 1997 [7] .
As there is a layer structure in L-fuzzy topology, fuzzy local functions and their derived fuzzy ideal topology must be more complex. Hence, in this paper, we will analyze the ideal topological properties in terms of layer structure of Lfuzzy topology and reveal the inner relations between α-layer ideal space and fuzzy ideal topological space.
In the first part of the paper, we establish the theory of ω α -opos. We introduce the concept of α-layer function in Lfuzzy order-preserving operator space. Then, based on its basic properties, we form ω α -opos. We also prove it preserves many good properties. In the second part of the paper, we establish the theory of ω * α ( )-opos. It is a α-layer space with local topological properties. We introduce the concept of local α-remote neighborhood function via an ω α -opos and an α-ideal. On the basis of its basic properties, we form ω
Preliminaries
In a general topological space (X, τ), I ⊂ X is an ideal, U ⊂ X. The concept of local function of U with respect to τ and I is given by U * = {x ∈ X : U ∩ V / ∈ I, V ∈ N (x)}, in which N (x) is the neighborhood system of x [1] .
In this paper, an lattice L is called a completely distributive lattice with an order reserving involution . X, Y will always denote nonempty crisp sets, A mapping A : X → L is called an L-fuzzy set. L X is the set of all L-fuzzy sets on X. An element e ∈ L is called an irreducible element in L, if p ∨ q = e implies p = e or q = e, where p, q ∈ L. The set of all nonzero irreducible elements in L will be denoted by M(L) (see [1] ). If x ∈ X, α ∈ M(L), then x α is called a molecule in L X . The set of all molecules in L X is denoted by M * (L X ). If A ∈ L X , α ∈ M(L), take A [α] = {x ∈ X : A(x) ≥ α}. If E ⊂ X, the complement of E, denoted by E , and E = X − E = {y ∈ X : y / ∈ E} [8] . An L-fuzzy order-preserving operator space and some related conceptions are given in the following.
Let X be an nonempty set. An operator ω : L X → L X is called a L-fuzzy order preserving operator in L X , if it satisfies (1) ω(1 X ) = 1 X , (2) for all A, B ∈ L X and A ≤ B implies ω(A)
is finite union and infinite intersection preserving [9] .
Similar concepts in a general topology are defined as follows.
Let X be a nonempty set, and let P (X) be the family of all subsets of X. An operator σ : X → X is called an order-
The set of all σ-sets in X is denoted by Δ. (X, Δ) is called an order-preserving operator space on X (briefly, opos).
is finite union and infinite intersection preserving.
Let (X, Δ) be an opos, and let L be an fuzzy lattice, for all
A nonempty subfamily of L X is called an α-ideal, if satisfies the following conditions:
(1) A ∈ , and
In this paper, if F ⊂ L X , we denote F [α] = {A : A ∈ F} and J = {A : A ∈ F}.
ω α -Closed Set and ω α -opos
In this section, we list out the main results in [10] , which we will use in the following sections. Proofs of the theorems in the following can be found in [10] as well.
then the following statements hold:
Remark 5. The theorem shows that ω α is finite union and infinite intersection preserving.
is an L-fuzzy mapping. Then, the following statements are equivalent:
. The set of all ω α -closed remote neighborhood of x α will be denoted by η ωα (x α ). An
Remark 13. P ∈ η ωα (x α ) ⇔ (P [α] ) ∈ N (x), where N (x) is the neighborhood system of x in (X, ω α (Ω) [α] ). Hence, 
ω α --Closed Sets
Then, A * ( , ω α ) is called the local ω α -remote function of A with respect to and ω α (Ω), simply denoted by
) is the local function of A [α] in (X, ω α (Ω) [α] ), and
is the fuzzy local function of A in [7] . Furthermore, we have (A *
Then, the following statements hold.
Proof. (1) Suppose [α] = {∅}, by Theorem 14, we have (3), and (6) Easy.
Conversely, if and only if
. This shows
Proof. According to (5) , (7) in Theorem 16, the proof is trivial.
Advances in Fuzzy Systems
By Theorem 17, we know if and only if we take
Let us study and J.
Denote
It means y ∈ I [α] . On the other hand, as 
Proof. Put B = {P ∨I : P ∈ ω α (Ω), I ∈ }. It is easy to prove
Proof. By Theorem 21, [α] , there are P, Q ∈ η ωα (x α ), and I ∈ , J ∈ J, such that A [α] ⊂ (P ∨ I) [α] , and [α] . The reverse inclusion is obvious according to (3) in Theorem 16. Therefore, (1) holds.
(2) Suppose x / ∈ A * ( ∨ J, ω α (Ω)) [α] . There are P ∈ η ωα (x α ), and I ∈ , J ∈ J, [α] . Hence, by Lemma 22, we have x / [α] , and x / ∈ (A−I) [α] . Then, there exists P ∈ η ω * α (J) (x α ), and
. Similarly, Advances in Fuzzy Systems [α] . The proof is completed.
By Theorem 20, we get two important results. [α] , and as a result ω *
Proof. By (2) in Theorem 23, take = J, clearly.
Proof. (1) By (2) in Theorem 23, easy.
(2) Since ω α (Ω) ⊂ ω * α (J) for every α-ideal J, by (1) and Theorem 20, we have ω *
Theorem 26. Let (L X , ω α (Ω)) be an ω α -opos, and let be an
Proof . Sufficiency. according to (4) in Theorem 16, ω * α (A) [α] ⊂ ω α (A) [α] . On the other hand, if x / ∈ ω * α (A) [α] , then y / ∈ A *
[α] and y / ∈ A [α] . So there are P ∈ η ωα (y α ), I ∈ , such that A [α] ⊂ (P ∨ I) [α] . Here, we may assume y / ∈ I [α] , since is an α-ideal. Therefore, [α] ) is an opos on X. [α] is an ideal on X. We have the following results.
Theorem 27. Let (L X , ω α (Ω)) be an ω α -opos, and let be an
, and therefore
Proof. Since
Corollary 28. Let (L X , ω α (Ω)) be an ω α -opos, and let be an
) [α] . So
. Besides, by Theorem 27, the later equation is easy.
Corollary 29. Let (X, Δ) be an opos on X, I ⊂ X an ideal. The induced ω α -opos and α-ideal are denoted, respectively, by (L X , ω α (ω L (Δ))) and
Proof . By Theorem 27 and Corollary 28,
On other hand, again by Corollary 28, for every 
Compatibility of ω α (Ω) with
. So there are P ∈ η ωα (x α ) and
. Thus, B ∈ B, and ω * α ( ) ⊂ B. The reverse inclusion is obvious. Therefore,
Advances in Fuzzy Systems [α] . Therefore, the conclusion holds.
an ideal. Then, the following statements are equivalent. (2), then for every x ∈ A [α] , there are P ∈ and I ∈ such that P ∈ η ωα (x α ) and A [α] ⊂ (P ∨ I) [α] . As
(2) ⇒ (1) By Definitions 30 and 31, clearly.
(
we draw a conclusion: for every
Here by the assumption in (6) 
Theorem 36. Let (L X , ω α (Ω)) be an ω α -opos, be an α-ideal. Then the following statements are equivalent, and implied by
. By (4) in Theorem 2, and (5) in Theorem 17, we have A * ∈ ω α (Ω) and
ω α -Connectivity and ω * α -Connectivity
In this section, we shall introduce four kinds of connectedness and discuss their relations.
Concepts of ω * α ( )-separated sets and ω * α -connected are defined as:
Definition 38. Let (L X , ω α ) and (L X , ω * α ( )) be ω α -opos and ω * α ( )-opos, respectively.
Then,
, and
Advances in Fuzzy Systems [α] , and
Then, B is ω * α -connected.
Theorem 40. Let (X, Δ) be an opos, I ⊂ X an ideal. Take = {X I : I ∈ I}. The induced ω α -opos and
This means 1 U , 1 V are ω α -separated sets, and
. This is a contradiction with A is ω α -connected. [α] . Therefore,
Similarly, we get ( 
